
Description

Commercial Freezers & Refrigerators

True T-49F stainless steel 2-door reach-in freezer, 

s/n 3135173

True T-49 stainless steel 2-door reach-in 

refrigerator, s/n 3060452

True T-49G 54" stainless steel double glass door 

reach-in refrigerator

True T-35G 40" stainless steel double glass door 

reach-in refrigerator

True GDM-47 glass 2-door refrigerated 

merchandiser

True TAC-72-LD 72" air curtain open 

refrigerated merchandiser

Igloo IGM3  48" open refrigerated merchandiser

Nella RTS-250L open refrigerated merchandiser

Criotec VCC-120 stainless steel refrigerated 

curved glass display case

Kool-It KSM-28 double sliding glass door reach-

in cooler

Complete walk-in cooler w/ condenser 

(unassembled)

Butcher Shop / Meat Processing

Biro model 922SS manual feed meat grinder

Biro model 11 vertical 10" meat saw

Biro Steak Pro-9 meat tenderizer

(2) Nella 300E 12" meat slicers

Butcher Shop & Commercial Kitchen
Alton, Ontario



Description

Butcher Shop & Commercial Kitchen
Alton, Ontario

Commercial Kitchen Equipment

Garland Master 450 electric full-size convection 

oven w/ digital control

Garland heavy duty electric commercial full-size 

oven range w/ griddle

Merrychef Eikon E3 high speed accelerated 

countertop cooking oven

Cayenne (Vollrath) CGA8008 chicken rotisserie 

oven

Cayenne (Vollrath) TW-27R Twin 7-Quart 

rethermalizer

Pitco deep fryer w/ food warmer & basket rack

Wells 8-burner gas char grill

Quest QCP-4FN stainless steel Econo-Mobile 

buffet station w/ double sided sneeze guard & 

light

Quest EM-E-30 electric stainless steel hot food 

table

(2) Star Star-max electric 2-element hot plates

Holman QCS-2-600H conveyor toaster

Hobart Commercial under-counter stainless steel 

dishwasher

Moyer-Diebel MD2000LT commercial door-type 

dishwasher



Description

Butcher Shop & Commercial Kitchen
Alton, Ontario

Espresso / Coffee & Beverage Equipment

Schaerer Verismo 701 espresso machine

Saeco espresso machine

(2) Mazzer Super-Jolly coffee grinders

(2) Taylor frozen beverage slushy dispensers

(3) Hamilton HMD400 triple-spindle drink 

mixers

Packaging

Vacmaster VP215 commercial chamber vacuum 

sealer

TorRey TS-500E commercial film wrapping 

machine

Nella 300E 12" meat slicer

Single chamber vacuum packaging machine w/ 

Busch 063-132 vacuum pump

Support

(24) Maple bar chairs c/w brown cushions

(21) Maple molded wood bar chairs w/ chrome 

base

(3) 36" dia laminate bar tables & (1) 36" dining 

table

Quantity of: wire mesh racks, plastic carts, 

stainless steel prep tables, & wood folding tables

Aluminum bake tray racks & assorted trays

Quantity of assorted linen table cloths, etc.

Assorted glassware, plates, cutlery, serving ware, 

etc.


